Kumalo Newsletter - March 4, 2019
This past month has been full of good times! From swimming, to family game nights (every
Friday), family dinner devotions, sending David off in to "the big bad world" for a new job and
Risa having her first ever soccer practice, we have been keeping ourselves healthy and busy.

(Little sister Arya just had to join in all the fun!)

David Simono started a new job at Zambia Universal Quarry as a mechanic and driver. He left
the “nest” yesterday to begin this new chapter in his life. We are proud of him and hope he does
well where ever the Lord may take him. We’ll miss him a ton around the house.
With the good times also come the hard and trying times. We have two of our boys that have
been struggling with alcohol addiction for the 6 years J and I have been here. Max has found
himself in jail for robbery. He was sentenced this past week and will serve 1 year in our local
prison. This just breaks our hearts. David Katongo is another one our boys that left Teen
Challenge Rehab Centre, not completing the program. Jason has been working with him at home
everyday. He has been sober for 13 days now and counting! Dealing with our kid's addictions
and the issues buried under there is something we are struggling with and we would appreciate
your continued prayers for.
Thank you all for your love and support.
The Kumalo’s

Please pray for:
- Max in prison, that he would surrender his life completely to Jesus
- Wisdom for J and I as we do this work, especially when it comes to helping our kids through
recovery
- David Katongo as he struggles with his recovery

IF you would like more information about where we are working please click on the link below.
It will take you to the Zambia Mission Fund page. You can find us under the “Missionary” page
or “Orphan care” for information on The Haven.
https://www.zambiamission.org

